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Lions Set for IC4AA's
Seven Penn State cross-country runners will joina star-studded field of some 200 harriers in Monday's 46th Inter-

collegiate Amateur Athletic Association of America title raceat Van Cortlandt park, N.Y.
Jim Pastorius, Doug Moorhead,'Don Mowry, Don Woodrow, John Chillrud, and Ted Garrett have been selected by

.NittanY Coach Chick Werner to take part in the event. Werner said yesterday that he will also take either Dick
Mohler or Paul Roberts both sophoinores —to bolster the Lions' chances of winning their seventh IC4A crown

Norm Shoup of Ambridge will
be the lone Lion yearling in the
treshnian championship race LM NOW KING SIZEWerner said _ yesterday he felt
the race for the team title would
resolve itself into a battle between
Pitt and Manhattan, with the Pan-
thers being the better choice.

Spartans' Won Last Year
Michigan State, title winner in

1952 and 1953, was hit hard by
graduation and will have a rough
time holding onto its crown.

Cornell, St. Joseph's, and Mary-
land were rated behind Pitt and
Manhattan by Werner, with
Georgetown, Syracuse, and Villa-
nova behind the top five.

OR REGULAR Fa
cane Ake/

Pitt has won 17 consecutive
regular-season meets. Carl 01-
son's Panthers finished•second last
in the IC4A run and are still
after their first championship.
Pitt, Manhattan, and Cornell all
defeated Penn State this year in
regular Competition.

In the race for the individual
crown, Werner pointed to six har-
riers as outstanding threats.
George King of New York 'Uni-
versity, Arnie Sowell of Pitt, Don
Townsend of St. John's, Bob
Sbarra of Manhattan, Steve Arm-
strong of Syracuse, and Bob Lip-
pemiere of Georgetown were list-
ed by' Werner as the top indi-
vidual stars.
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Frosh Rooters End
Campaign Today

Penn State's freshman booters
will close out their 1954 season
this afternoon when they :angle
with "Klein's Homers"—an aggre-
gation composed mainly of grad-
uate students and led by Hubie
Kline, former varsity baseball and
soccer player.

Game time is 12:15.
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At present, the yearling eleven

has a season's log of •one win arid
two reversals; however, both loss-
es were by the narrow margin, of
one goal. Their lone victory was
at the expense of the Cosmopoli-
tans, 6-3.
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It's the FILTER that Co
and L&M has the BePRINTING

Letterpress - Offset
Commercial

352 E. College Ave.
L&Ms have already won the quickest,
most enthusiastic_nation-wide accept-
ance a cigarette ever had. Now, L&M
comes to you in king-size, too ..

. the
same greatcigarette —, at the same low
price as regular.

joyment-plus the Miracle Tip the
effective filtration you need. You get
much more flavor much less nico-
tine a light and mild smoke. Re-
member,. it's the filter that counts .

.
.

and L&M has the best! .

Buy L&Ms king-size or regular.
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!
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In either size only LOA Filters
give you real full-flavored smoking.en-

CROSS-COUNTRY COACH Chick Werner will take seven of the harriers ningham, Doug Moorhead, Don Mowry, Ted Garrett, and John Chillrud. Werner
pictured above to Monday's 46th running of the IC4A championship race at will take Pastorius, Woodrow, Moorhead, Mowry, Garrett, and Chillrud, and
Van Cortlandt Park. The runners are (left to right) Br4ce Austin, Jim Pas- either Mohler or Roberts.
torius, Dick Mohler, Gene McKelvey, Paul Roberts, Don Woodrow, John Cun-
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SPUDNUT TIME!
Spudnut Shop, AD 8-8184

Fraternity deliveries before 7 Elan.
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